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r Tka ooatlaped good weetaet baa at
last changed; Wraavtef wuckrala IOiS

HEATERS AND COOK STOVF?
Complete line just received ! Stoves put up and pol-

ished on short nctice ? General Hardware, full line
Sath, Doors and Blindt ! Heith & Milligan Faint!
None lietter ! Naw carload Kllwood Wir Fdpp just
received! Machinery and Mill Supplies!

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.

Coitrtlmtori tcUle, RacW Brook-He- ld

Koiimtft fnritx
W Holland Leslie Taylor, Joe 8ial-lta-gt,

Geo Lewis, Geo Broadttreet, Chat
Blot, Floyd Chadwlok, Boone Grovea,
Lccy Guloa, Louisa Broaddot, Margoer-U- e

Mellace, Sarah Holl liter, Lily Smith,
Matilda Haaeock. Pearl Waters, Car)
Hnghet, Suda Bell, Alice Wade, Cather-
ine 8tewert, Jennie Tucker, ML Hen-dre- n,

LIna Duval, Ruth Watson, Hazel
Taylor, Brma McCanly, Ivy Willis Mary
Berry, Hilda Willis;Walter Wood, Lacy
Edgerlon, Wm Harvey, Armatead Dow-d- o,

Sarah Beckcs; Sarah Knight, Wm
BAIU'WAItK 73 Middle St.

l'litne 147

Mi 1,1, SUPPLIES 44 ( raven P'
Phone 216.

L. G. DANIEL'S

AMenattM W Dn4nl
. Haute 1 ratal
That rocli tt the ease hat ten eon.

eroatvaly .proves by aclentlne nsearea.
Prof. TJana, Um noted luropeen akta
specialist, declares that dandruff Is the
tmrrowed-O- B cuticle of the scalp, canted
toy parasite deetroybif the yttaUty to
the hair 'bulb. The hair become Ufeleas,
and, in time, falla out This can be d.

Nawbro'e Herptclde kins this dandruff
term, and restores the hair to Its natural
softness and abundanoy.

Herplclda te now used by thousands of
people-- all satisfied that It Is the most
wonderful hair preparation on the mar-
ket

Bold by leading- - drusTflste. Bent toe. In
tamps for sample to The Berplclde Co.,

Detroit. Mich.

0. D. BRADHAH, Special Agt

STOCKS, COTTON, GRAIN.

Quotations of Veaterday't Markets Fur-
nished By Burros & Co, Craven

Street,

Haw Yobs, Deo. 7.
Oottoh; Open, High. Low. Cloee

Dec 7.56 7.60 7.88 7.53

Jan 7.68 7 70 7 58 7.70

March 7.8 J 7.87 7.74 7.87

May 7.95 707 7.8$ 7.07

Hew York, Dec. 7

42 Craven St. New
Bern, N. C . has just
received the finest lot
of

Mules ViiBiina33(tu

from St. Louis that was ever offered for sale
in Eastern North Carolina, and have also just
received a fine lot of

Stocks; Open, Close

AmrSugar 1471 147,

Atchison 87 851

Bp 6t 68i

Southern By. . . 361 85,

Southern Ry pf.. 96 90

D.S.;Steel 31 S9

A C. O S6 33

Va. C Chemical. 42 41 1

B I 8.11- 84

Brie 37! S8i

R8

TCI 74 71t

which means that there are good bargains for
those who want to purchase good heavy
Mules and nice Horses at as low prices as
they can be sold in any market in this State
so everybody call and look for yourself.

lyon's French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish DE5IRED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, $1.50 per bottle.

CAUTION .Bewre conntorfelu and Imitations. The trennlno It vnt ap onlr In r.ate-ho.- Ca .
7. yn lnature on side of ibe bc.ule. tuuBcoUIor Cioilar lo WILLIAMS MfU.CO.,Bol Agents, Cleeland., JbJa. "iEjS?

Sold by DA.VIS PHAKMACY.

Chloago, Dec 7.

Chicago Grain. Open. Close

May Wheat 112, 110,

May corn 44t 44 i
May Pork 1380 1290

May Lard 707 707 fVIOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Have been tuffering from Impure Blood
for many years, having Boils and other
Eruptions, Having heard of S. S. S. I de-

cided to try it, and am glad to say that it
has done me a great deal of good. I intend
to continue to use it, aa I believe it to be
the best Blood Medicine on the market.

Cleveland, Tenn. W. K. Damns.

For over fifteen years I have suffered
more or lees from Impure Blood. About a
year ago I had a boil appear on my leg
below the knee, which was followed by
three more on my neck. I saw S. S. S.
advertised and decided to try it. Aftei
taking three bottles all Boils disappeared
and I have not been troubled any since.

Gbo. G. FbrTig.
114 W. Jefferson St, Louisville, Ky.

Newark, Ohio, May 23, 1903.
From childhood I Ihad been bothered

with bad blood, akin eruptions and boils.
I had boils ranging from five to twenty in
number each season. The burning ac-

companying the eruption was terrible.
S. S. S. aeenied to be just the medicine
needed in my case. It drove out alllmpu-ritie- s

and ba.l blood, giving me perma-
nent relief from the skin eruption and
boils. This has been ten years ago, and I
have never had a return of the disease.

Mas. J. D. Atherton.
Write lor our

book on blood and
skin diseases. '

Medical advice
or any special in-

formation about
your case will cost
you nothing.

Tka Swift Speolflo Company, Atlanta, Ga.

Many peoule when away from home
find It dittioult to sleep well in a

strauge bed and arise in the mornlnt;
with a sense of having passed a decid
edly unsatisfactory night. An old rail
way official, who ought to know, says
the trouble Is all in Ibe pillow. It s
the pillow first, lust and always. He
lias slept in many lands and under all
imaginable conditions and years ago
came to the conclusion that with one's
own pillow at hand It mattered little
about the bed. On an extended tour be
nlways takes IiIh pillow with lilm.
stowing It carefully at the bottom of
the trunk for future reference. "If I

could start life over again," be suys, "I
would learn to sleep without a pillow
(the only proper way), but tlie art must
be acquired during childhood. Tin'
next best thing la your own pillow
wherever possible. Try It ninl bo

Philadelphia Record.

ONE WORD IN TIME.

Is Better Than Two

Afterwards. AChance
to Profit bj a New

Bern Man' Ex-

perience
It Is e stiange thing how people will

pot Sway an opportunity until too late;
Its only little things that go to make op
onr every days exlsteoce; the trouble is

ws dont par sufficient attention to tbem
Backache Is a little thing. Sometimes
It comes after a hard day's work or s
iltghtcold. It will pass off ;oa ssy its
only the result of overtaxing my back.
It lent the fanll of yonr back bat yonr
kidneys. The exertion or straining has
Interfered wi:b their delicate BMcheBlim
Von call It backache bat tt really Is kid- -

day ache. If the kidneys are not re
lleved chronic disorders set lo and Ibli
Is where the ".Ittle thing'' should sot be
paased orer. A New Bern nan has
learned lo appreciate whit delay
meant.

B B Paiker whose sheet metal bail-

ees Is oa Craven and Booth frost Hit,
place 0! residence 41 Craven Bt tiyi

1 believe Dean's Kidney Pills to be s
good reaeedy la tact I know It. 1 have
beta qelte tafferer froai bsokaohe. At
timet It wee to bad I mold tcaroaly eo
dare It, bat alaoe ntleg Doao's Kidney
Ptila which I got at the Bred has Fkar

try my back kat not troubled meat ill
Should there ever be a recti rare I

shall oattalaly rt sort lo Duaa't PI Us aad
Intend to keep them oa hsad to kavs In

case of aeed."

for eale by all dealers. Phot M cents
roater-kfUbar- a Co-- Buffalo, H T so'd
tfeata fot the Catted But as.

Beat eat bar the tame Doers and
take eo other.

$1 00 year

of menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVKItS" to irirls atwomanhood, aiding development of organs and body. Noknown remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
beeonies a pleasure. Jl IM) lEIt UOX HV MAIL. Sold

Sold in New Bern by

Ward, Mettle Caste', Emma Smith, Mrt
M Willis, Esther Ralff. Ereest Mc- -

Lacklan, TDoe Street, Krtle Ganter,
Mabel Cohu, O H Gulon, John Ktlpat- -
jlck, Edw Berry, pole Teomaus.

FlCht Wm Be Bitter
Thoae who will persist In closing their

eart against the continual recommenda
tion of Dr Klng'a New Discovery for
Consumption, will have a long and bit
tor fight with their troubles, if not
ended earlier by fatal termination. Read
whetTB Beall of Beall, Miss, has to
say: "Last fall my wife had every symp
tom of consumption. She took Dr
King's New Discovery after everything
else had failed. Improvement came at
once and four bottles entirely cured
her. Guaranteed by O D Bradham.druir
gist. Price 50o, and 1. Trial bottles
free.

An Appeal to Catholics

A Gospel or Mission Ship would be of
Immense advantages for the Catholic
Missionaries of Old Providence Island,
Bay Islands, Cayman and other Islands
of the Caribbean Sea. The ehlp la to be

memorial of the Jubilee of the Defini
tion of the Immaculate Conception and
It to be baptised "The Immaculate."

After several unsuccessful appeals.the
following suggestion is hereby made in
order to procure the necessary funda.

Let the mothei In each Catholic fam
ily from December 8th to January 8 put
up In her home a box for jubilee offer-

ings, all the members of the family to
drop into the box an offering during the
jubilee month-ev- en the little ones
should stve some of their apendlng pen- -

nlet for Ithe purpose. A register In
biokform, containing the names of all
contributor, will be kept In the main
cabin of the ship as a perpetual souven
ir.

After Jsnuary 8th the offerings may be
forwarded to

REV ALBERT STROEBBLE,
Missionary St Joseph's Seminary,

Baltimore, Md

CHRONIC CATARRH CURED.

Uyomet's Wonderful Action In Coring

A Case of Thirty Years' Stand-

ing. Guaranteed by F.

B. Duffy

Do not try to cure cntarrb by taxing
drugs Into the stomach. It cannot be

cured In that manner. The only wav in

which this common disease can be cured

b through a direct ippMcellon that will

kill the germa of catarrh and prevent
their growth. Hyomel ia the only
known method of treatment that accom- -

plbhet this, it is the simplest, most
pleasant, and only absolute cure for
catarrh that hat ever been dlsoovsr- -
ed.

Mrt C A Derby, cf Beverly, Mtsi
writes "My hotband kaa bad catarrhal
trouble for thirty ) eart and Hyomel
the first thing which kai etr helped
him. Be had catarrh lu Its worst form
aad aolklag except Hyomel ever had
any tueci on 11 wnatever. This gave
kirn relief from the first aad he has
steadily Improved, until bow be is
ed."

The complete Hyomel outfit cot la but
oae dollar, consisting of a a takalsr and
SufflcbBl Hyomel to last for several
Weeks. Extra bottles caa be obtained
for 80 otata.. F B Duffy has so meeh
eoandtnee la the power of Uyome
care catarrh that be will tell the treat
ment aader hb peraoaal guarantee
reread the money If the paroheerrt eaa
ety Hold not beeefit. Ask him to show
yon the a trotg guarantee aader which
It b aold.

Go lo the Oaks Meat Market for the
bast Caa aed Meals.

10 tt. a copy

mcGLURE

HEALTH AND vitality
Dn.. MOT-i-e

The mat remedy for ncrvoua prostration and all diseases of tlxi vencratlva

PnblkW erary Cay In la rear, ax-t-ot

Hoaday. Journal Mmt, 6M0
Cravat Bt

Pxops Ho. 8.

CHARLES Ls 5TBVBNS.

oiroBum raonuKOB

SOBSCRIPTIOB RATES'.
One year, is ilnui M.M
One year, not In adranoe M
Monthly, by carrier b Ike efty JO

Advertising IUtM fnmlihad on eppll

cation.

Entered at the reset OHO, Hrw Bern,

N. 0., u teeond due nutter.

OSelti Faaar ef Hew Bern and
CraTea Cemnty

NEW BERN, N. C. Dec. 8, 1904

CAPB TO CalRO.

Baltimore Ban.

While the idee of a ,
railway corarlng

the entire distance from tjthe cape to

Cairo hu been abandoned by practical

men, the route ai a line of travel has

till a proapect of realization, part of

the dhtance being covered by ateamers

on Lake Tanganyika and Victoria and

on the Nile. A Cape-to-Oat- "rail and

ealTllne li even now being pushed

forward to realization. According to

South Africa, the railway from the Cape

hai already been completed to the Zim

beat river at Victoria falla. and construe

tion la now proceeding north of the
Zambesi toward Kalomo, When the

bridge over the Zambesi at the falla is

completed the work will be rushed. A

railway 260 mile to the copper dlatrict

north of the Kafue river if nnder con-

sideration, and this road will be extend-

ed to Lake Tanganyika. It will be tome
years, however, before the late Is reach-

ed by the Iron horae. in spite of help to

rapid development canted by the discov-

ery of valuable minerals In every direc-

tion north of the Zambesi Connection

tion is to made ultimately with the

Uganda railway and with the lines of

steamers that already ascend the Nile

from Khartoum to within a practicable

distance from the Victoria NyannuFrom

the tone of Lord Cromer's recent report

it may be Inferred that travel by water

and rail from Egypt to Cape Colony is

expected to be realized tome day, but

not by an all rail line. Since Cecil

Rhodes' death there has been no capital

1st Quixotic enough to put his cold cath

into such an enterprise.

When you want a pleasant laxatl
take Chamberlain's Stomach aid Liver

Tablets, For tale by all druggists.

News In Nutshell.

The family and friends of James Wl I,

ocx. the slater of Nellie Cropsey wUl

make application to the Ooverno r for

a pardon.

Representative Baaselt, of New York,

introduced a bill to protoct life on puses
ger steamboats.

The explosion of gasoline tanks In s

garage la New York caused the Injury

of 10 persona, the burning of the place

and 40 automobiles and s loss of 93SQ,- -

000.

The Supreme Court decided naval of-

ficers are aot entitled lo 10 per oeatextra
pay while at tea.

Representative Coekran, of New York

offered a bill providing for the appolnt-aaea- t

of a oosnstlastoa to ascertain ths
ataotal of money spent on nations) cam

palgat.

The total aHeadaace at tht Louisiana

Purchase XipoelUon wet ia,141l071,wrU
KW,10i oa cloalag day.

Representative Mayaard, of Vlrglele
offered a hill appropriating $3,000,000,

for the Jamas Iowa eakbrailot.

TUflrat trackless trolley street rail

wty It being fully operated la

Bertta.

There waa aa other break la the eotloa
market oa the Rtw TotI Stock tt
ekaaga,

BaWtTkls?
We offer Owe Headred Dollars Be

ware for any ease of Catarrh that aasv

aot U eared by Batl's Catarrh

'Cam. pjcnxirtAoo,
TetedtvtX

We, the MaeseVgael, hava kaewa 7
iCkeawy for the lataUyeen, aadht
Dm htm perfeeili hoaaraMi la all beet

aeat htatauilinrf aa4 Meaciaily ahkt at
aarryewtaay aUtcalleM made Vf hie

.j.. . .um un rroMmuon. railing or Iost ManUood?-
-.
Impotcncy. Niehlly Kmlsslons. Vouthful Errors. Mental Worry eicesslTeacof lobioooor Opium, which lead Consumption aoU lnsarnly Willi er.n

i
5&Dorilcrfweg,'-l'o'onlC- e tolur" or r",UD'' th0 ",n'v- Sold ai tl.no iier hoi

attMttJjae.. r
Tht retort of flae wtather tool crops

vita, fairly good atlcea foe name, are
aoUceable la oar lommonlty this
fall

MrBF Qnldltykaaof lata, built to,
and made quite an addition to hit dwell
ing.

Mr James Morton bat caaled and dona
tome other aaJiklaf work oa the tntide
of Mi dwelling.

Mr w L IMoklatoa tt adding qui te a
piece to kU kooae.

Mr W f Otttbrie it erecting a tenant
house ob Me farm.

Mr Wm Campea kaa purchased a fine
top buggy, which, was shipped to this
place last wees from New Bern on the
boat, Vandelleur.

Carpenters are la demand around Wire
Orate.

"Uncle Teldy" It seems has some-

what ntgleeted Attdnty la regards, to

the high pilot paid tot cotton before the
eleetion, as we can get only 8 centtfor
cotton.

Quest he bought all he needed for hit
election, and It aow off "riding
raff."

Mitt May Helen, teacher of the public
tohool In the Academy at Wire Grata,
visited her parents at Beaufort Satur
day.

Mr Henry Bubanki was the lncky

liuntamea last Saturday. He succeeded

lu bagging three ducks, three dippers,
and one wild turkey hea, wtightng nine
ponndt.

Henry, saya he was like the man who

met the bear on the log, he got mad, as

it wta the first wild tnrkey that he ever
klUed.

A party of five took a pleaaant drive
to Harlowe Sunday afternoon and tpent
a few noun at the home of Misses Leila

and Vera Hardetty.
Mrt Mary Dudley who hat been quite

stok for tome time past, continues very
low, With but little hopes of recovery,
at the it very aied and alto very

blind.
Mr and MrtJR Calloway or near

Beaufort tpent Sunday afternoon at Mr
D W Hummlcgt.

Mr Lawrence HaaaeU and titter Mist
Beta of Beaufort patted through our
berg Sunday afternoon enroute to
North River.

Lawrence oa hit bicycle and Beta ril
ing horae back.

Meatrt Luther Lewis tnd Harvey Ram

toy of Beaafort alto patted through our
oomatunity Sunday afternoon returning
by way of North River.

INEZ

GALILEE.

Dec 7

Our people are about through housing
their crops.

Mlat Fanaie Reel, oar school teacher
tpent Saturday aad Sunday at home with

her parenta.
Mra Julia Xveriagtoa, who hat been

tick fot two week It Improving very
fast.

Mr Beth A. Gasking aad family tpent
Buaday at Reelaboro.

Mr Jeaee A Sverington has bought
new baggy.

Mr A Everlngton beetling hit house

He will toon be ready to move Into

it. G. T.

FOSEST

Dec Ilk.

Our tchool at Forest la progressing
aloalyaadet the maaaftaoeat of our
maohaoeompUabed teacher, Mlat Clara
Brewer.

Wf are glad to say that Hub Miss
Myrtle Fahmar who hat been eery tick
of typhoid fever b leoovertag very

fast.
Mr and Mra Otey Fuicher hat moved

to Shall mediae.
Mtjtvt Womb Rowa, Oeph Haekla,

OUey Potter, aad Guy Oaakia of Hew

Bern attended tihool at Ataock Ban--
day.

Ml aad Mrt B X Ipock apea I Saaday
aiMiMFBarrtagtoa't.

Then wQl be a batket tapper at the
Bohoet botme Saiarday algal Deoamber
lev fat the beaefU of the hoaae.

IeQhody eomeaad bttag wall filled

Oy tttaksr Hbt CUra Biwwerapeat
Batarday aad Saaday with bar pareels
at Hm Island.

Baa ta Cleat tsisss to be looking eel
toe the ehOdrea.

Mr AtfredOavkra aad aahtar Mbt
Eaib) toeat Mnader U Mew Bern,
. Mi C rrUamarohaataflhb place

baa tiled kb Mere wtU toy fot ChrlaV

MOBODTt BnJUiJO,
' aaABkokSyaar

Grti Ofjckbr IUctIOtiL
aweattaco Msg the arvert

ttaw wealhetheih my wife aad my--

atlf tea traotad atvare aelda kloh apeed

By aVealoped lata the trovat brad of la
trrlppe with as Jtl mtaerabb tytjuoma'
atyt Mr J CgleUaa of Mapte Laadltg.
Iowa. aKeeea oad J aalt ankltf.

ratalsg, wtth BltaraMe arwJla

ehtua aad tttr. Wt biraa aatag
CVtnberWlal lUoeaach aa4UftTth- -

lehaaadhy luUberal Bee eeoe) t
rAately kaacM I eat the grip." These
Tablet, aeaeet a health aetlow allhe
bpwele, tlve aad ktdeeya) wkkh It U

wart ba4elal whea the treieat tt (ra
rtod ty a r'ld tr attack el the grip,
lereeiebyr Caffy.

fin Oy4ert today tt the fceed I lret
freWCe.

AFTER USING

New 'Bern Military Academye
(INCORPORATED. )

NEM KERN. N.
"New Bern's Great Military School." Raleigh News and ohsi-rver-

A Few Points of Excellence:
1. Superior Equipments, Beautiful Grounds, Pure Water, and lare. eKant

ly furnished buildings, lighted throughout liy electricity.
2. Superior Faculty. A Specialist Ht the head of every department.
3. Cadet Barracks and Girl's Dormitory located at different

under competent disciplinarians.
4. Lowest rates for the advantages.
Write for Catalogue. Spring Term

S J. HOLLADAY, A. B. LL. B,
President.

NEW BCR

Tliej overcome Weak-
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase viy-o- r

and banish 44 naiiia

Davis' Pharmacy.

I'Olllls

liegius January L'nd

N . N C

.t of

Mini- -

Wood Turning !

Column, Balusters, Rails,
diet, Stair Newels. lUmrw and Ka-

ties Mantle, BrackcH, Urills,
Porch aad Lawn Swing', Sash.
Doora and 8cie nt marlr to order
OD allot t notice.

REOISTER A LZZELL.
Ktctory,! hurch Aller, NewlxiriiNt;

Wanted
H the A. A N C. Railrt

IIo aland ImprorementCo lenae.
100,000 flrft'Olaaa cross tie, r
ioohea and 81 fet lonf, for Imma
diate delirery. Applj to

R. P. FOSTER,
GfMral Manager,

Naw Bera, N. C.

COUCH8AMDANCER
BignaJa, BlopTbam With

Dr. King's
1!: Dhcovcry

TvuairiitFor I 'w1 (a4 0tat.t)

We buy and aell all stocks for actual
delivery, requiring only a small guaran-
tee un ill stock can arrive and giving
draft on Philadelphia for stock aold on
delivery.

BURRUa & CO.,
Qen. Erokers.

Notice Life insurance companies wll
reduce the rate 8 per cent, to all who
agree to uae Hollltter's Locky Mountain
Tea. A wlae measure. 85 cents, Tea or
Tablets. FS Duffr.

Punta Gorda, Fla.

Deo 5.
Editor Journal,

The weather still continues delightful,
very warm and pleasant, but getting
rather dry, bad no rain in three weeks,
but gardens and truck farms look
well.

Mr J F Gitbees of New Jersey, a
trucker, who was here bat Spring, ar
rived laat week and commenced plant
ing truck.

Mr O n Seavy, another northern man
from Massachusetts came three weeks
sco, and Is engaged la some busi
ness.

The fruiters are shipping carloads of
t, oranges, grape fruit and

other fruit.
Our garden of vegetables are right

nioe,aweet potatoes set out in September
last, are now large ones. Water aad
musk melloa are few.

If this weather continues, we will have
plenty of these vegetables through the
winter.

riae-epple- e and oranges are
bare now, good oranges tell at retail for
15o per dozen, place from 5V to I9c
each, as to alae.

Lett Tueeday a white man and aargro
got la a difficulty here, aad the white
aeaa ahot aad killed the aegro, the argfo
attacked the white maa with a kaifa,
waa the while man palled hit ptsteiaad
shot him through the body. The BCgre
thea grappled with the white man, got
the pistol awey aad shot three timet at
the white man, who wm renting at rati
a possible. oae bell kitting the. white
maa ia the left kaad. The Mgro
fell aad died la 90 miaatee. The eore--

aert Jury verdict was J est I Sable

dde.
ThelSihof laetmoaU wet the tUte

by law ie atop catehlag maUet Bah, hat
It term taey Bah fight em. Oar lawt
doa't teem U he obeyed much, though
atade by Deasoe'tta, They teea aletted
to violate them, a hea Iher It money la
It OB.

TUB SECSET OP SUCCESS.

Forty million hoUlea of Aegaet Flow-
er tola ta the United StaMeioaetieae
he tatvedaeUom I Aad the demaal fot
It b eUU irowtec lrat that a nee
abewtaf af tweeaent Boat ft pro
UalAagaet Flewer bee heiaafaUle

at la the care of hsdlfealloaj aad
dytmpel' .41 two greets easmtseef
health aad happtaeee t Dnee It ant af
ford the eviitMee laat Aacaet flove
to a tare apeasfte for all etoaseehead
lateatlMd disorder f ka M kae proved
Km If te beat 4 all rivet ralaur f
aacet Flower bat a matektwe ranord
ef ere thtrty-dv-e yeare la earteg Ue
alllag miUloae af these dielrenlat ansa
plelBie a eaoneat that It barmlag
wtdee la lie erne everT dev, at him
aad abroad, te Ute faaae ef Asfwt TUw
ertpnada. Trial hUre Km Hils
ettere. For sale by alldreggteta. 9

Daffy. , -

Athoiough, practical anil progressive inat itut ion, fuilv iibre
the timet Invettigate and know for jo t self th.V. the CarnliiM

nrm Oo lege leadB in practical result ,
For information addrett

& J. HOLLADAY, Pres.
College Id session daj and night.

Colds
II alioald baborae (a Btlad taat

ararr cold weakaat the htata, Vm
ere the vitality aad snparat the
tratexa for tha aaora aariaaa la
aasaa, amom" Uck era tka twa
fraateat deatroran of hasaaa Ufa,

laaMcoai

Chamberlain'a
Cough Remedy

kaa oa Its (real aopaWrHy Vf Ka
1 ' tT lli'i r rt r aiiia
ailaaeat. It aide aapectusatkat, ra
Hrrra tba Usre aad epeaa tka
atcrctloaa, eaTectiaf a speedy as4
yartnaasirt can. It aosmtancta
aay taadtjgy knrard paaaaia.

ai . mm
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